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Vl.OTIIINU,

Ouratockof Spring Clothing
ia now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be able
to Bult you. PriceB very low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

I.EDOKIl IIU1LDINU,

OOR. OEIH3TNUT fc SIXTH STS.,

PlllLADKLl'IMA.

Ttvll)VAL

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Draper.

lies pec tin ly Informs Ills patrons and tlio pu b.
Ho that ho Ins lleiuoveil tils Merchant Tu 1lur
ing Kstiibllslimcnt Irein Mi. lot, where Itliua
been loculod tiirovor thirty yiais, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKLL'H BUILDING).

Whore liu linn Just opened wltli u (rush and
seasonable llnu et fabrics, ter men unit hots'
wear, wtiloli will liu muilu promptly to order
tu any style, and suthtlactlon assured.

Thankful for pint InvnrH. his ettnrts shall lie
to inttrtt the continued confidence o( tliu pub-
lic.

S. S. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

miMind

H. UKU1IAHT.

SPRING OPENING"

--AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Kstalilishniont.

I am now propared to show to tlio trailo an
MROrtmant et Woolens lor ino spring aim
Hummer Ti win which ter lieauty. Quality nml
Quantity surpasses all my lonnor uttorts to
pease my customers.

Noun but tlio very bust Korolgn nml Ameri-
can fabllcs for Dress anil Hnslncss Suits ; a
complotu line et thu Latest Similes et Spring
Overcoating.

Tlio very boat et workmanship ami pilcoj
lower than uny lloiitu In thu city (or thu sauio
quality Of goods

H. GBEHART,
TAlLOIi,

No. 6 East King Street.
pANUMAN a nun,

EXTRA PUSH.
That U what makes our NKW Hl'UINC)

STOCK LAIUJKtt, llKTrKlt AND CHKAPK.lt
than It over was before.

fioo thu wonderful low prloos tu

-- AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Men's 8lllt at 11.50, J 1.00, W.0O,.5.00,lO.0O, 18.00.

11U.IW, up to 1 18.00.

BOYS' AND OHILDRBNS' CLOTHING

OUR UllKATSl'KCIAITY.

Hoys' Hulta at !.. 11.60, 13 00, JJ.W, II.U0,
3U0, l!.CO, up to 110.00.
Chllillou'jHiilU at 11.85, 11.75, 12.0), U.Vi, 13.00,

11 00, up to IG.W.

TO TIIK IApiK6 i II you wish to buy Hoys'or Children' Suits look at our mruu stock.
cloKant uiado ntylcs, workmainiilp? quality
and low prlott. I'hoy cunnol, be apiirouclicd
any wlioru In this city.

I. &ansman & Bro.,

TIIK KABlIlONAlir.K MKUOUANT TAI-1.- 0

HH AND UL.OT1IIKU9.

Nos. 00.08 NORTH UUKEN HTItKLT,

Iligbt on the Southwest Corner of Oranicc
atrvut,

tiANUASTKU, I' A.

- Notconnoctod with any other Clothing
House In the olty.

JIlUOUT fcXlilUTlUN TIIK Mblj- - Bo
YV Clijarlntlioelty.

HAll'i'MAN'3 YICI.I.OW rONT CI i.VIl
flTOHK.

Vl.OTIIinn

OMAIilNU IIAUS.MAN.

Smaling & Bansman,
'FINE TAILOHS,

II A VK II HMO VISD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.
Anil will Im pleurd to liavojou nxitinluotheir Klegunt Stuck el

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- KOIt-

Q AND 3JMMB.H WEAR.

ll.HII A HHOTHKItXV
WK 1NVITK YOU TO

CALL AND SEE
t&o KINK LINK et NKW (JOOD3 which we

huvojuslnpcnuil ter tliuHPItlNd hka-SU- N.

Wo have all the newest
stylus In

Suitings and Trouserings,

which wn wilt make to order at mcli LOW
riUUKSim will Miirprl-i- u on. Wo will uisko
to your order u good, stylish

All-Wo- ol SUIT for $12.
Oil I nml uxuu Ino thu burMlliil llnu el goods

wlilch no

Measure to Order
-K- OU-

$15 for a SUIT.
4rf-Yo- putruniigu li Hollclti 0,

Hirsh & Brother's
PKNN HALL CLOIUINU 1IOUSK,

Hon 3 rtnd 1 North Quoou fitxoot.

LANCASTKII, t'A

' ILI.lAM.SON A rOM'l.ll,Yi
AN ITNKIYAIjLKI)

ALL-WOO-L CASSIMERE SUIT

-- koii-

THIRTEEN DOLLARS.

TIiih Particular Suit woluut made to our
own special iinlur. lllx trtniiiiu unit tuudo In
asupuilur style mid In honestly worth all we
lis k lor It.

-- OUU-

SPRING OVERCOATS
Aro the very I.ATKST RTYLK.S, Trlmmcil
ami Mulshed lu Mm Host Outer. Silk sleeve
linings nml t icltiL'H, every imrinoiit warranted
to lit, and thu prlco aru Uiti to cut.

Children's Kilts and Short Pant Suits

In Light or Dark Colors, scluctu I from the
Cliolci-H- t and l.uicsl Snilim Patterns, mmlo up
hiindhoinuly mid nt ulugunlly. TIIK 83 no
HUlTHuroanoxculluiit In tlila resnoct us the
inoro uxpuulvo.

BOY'S SHIRT WAISTS
In WltlTK MUSI.IN WITH I10X 1M.KAT

HACK unit I.l.VKN COI.I.AIlS
ANDCUKFS.

AIro ritKNUIt l'KHCAI.K. CALICO, CI1K- -
VlOTSuuil llt.UK uml UKKY KI.ANNKI..

Tho 1'HICKS ooinmuncliit; ut aio and ile, up
to (123.

Tho Celebrated " Eighmlo " Shirt,
That we Kuarantcn n porlict tit. It In the

universal tuvorlto. Wu tlxun lorOno Dol
lur micli or Kivo Dollars nnu Kilty Conta for
Hall a llozon.

Wo luiviia i.arito ApsortiiinntofUoutloinun's
Nltihl Uobua trom ".to to II X.

Williamson & Foster,
Nob. 32-3- 8 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTKIU lA.

JUII.IVCO AN It VlllAJtH.

Kr.MOVAf,. hns reinoved IiU
AND CItiAIL hTOIlK Irom No. to

No. 19 WK.aTItlNO STUKfT, whuio ho will
have more room ami Kreater lucllllles ter cur-ryln- n

on his Incrcnslni; bunlnuss.
A lurKu stock et all thu HKST IlltANDS of

Tobavcos, ClKiirs i nil fcnuird constantly on
hand. Call at the

KKI), Will IK AND III.UK KIIONT,
NO. IU WhhTKINU 61'. A. OUL.KNDKU.

iiuirJl-liii-

ItOl.K'iAL.1! AMI KKTA1I,w
Tobacco and Cigars

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
118 NOHTH OUKKN 8TKKKT ( Hoconit door

below yrankiln llounu).
1'ollco, I.lttlo Neelr, Saw I.otr, Chocolate

Cream aru the best chowlni; biands In the
market, uianulaolured et euluctod sto k.
Honey l'lant anil llesl Out aru largo plugs ter
the prlco.

llest smoking wu over oflered ! Derby and
Krultsand flowers. Mlnnis' 1'ilde ter suink-lu- g

and chuwlnir. Cbuwurs pronouuiu our
Uoldun Thread Kino Cut thu best that can be
made.

All Cigars retailed fioni 2 for Co to lOo apiece
are miiniiluctured by ourselves. That they are
long tiller, good workmanship ami oxcellent
quality, all admit.

llox trade a specially ; always one to two
million on hand to select Iron , ranging In
prlco trom ID.bO per hundred down. Cliuap
cigars bought tu largu quantltloj, anil can
always furnish you goods ut bargains Our
11.00 and tl.M) per hundred cigars aru certainly
apTlzoto purchasers.

As heretofore, will always have a lull llnu et
Plug and bmoklng Tobacco ami Cigars at thu

OLD STAND.
KillblUhOil 1870.

Noa, 252 & 254 North Quoon St
(KlKtSiorunuovo Koysteno House.)

II. Ia STEHMAN & CO.
mnr3l-ly- d

ANUKKOUM UllllWTilS IN CYSTS
vary In appearance ana In ilsk to the mi.

num.
Cancers anil rmnois et all kinds cured with-

out pain or using thu kulfu i also, skin Dl.
tosas, Chronic aud rrtyalo Dtteuscs success-Hill- y

cured by
DltS. II. 1), A M. A. LONUAKKIt.

Ofllce-- 13 Kast Walnut street, Lanoastor, l'a,
Coimultatlou fteu,

JHKIIIVAI,.

flUIIUUKA ItRMItlll.N,

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO (JUIIK A

SKIN HUMORS.
It Is at llili HroMnn, when tlio Mood and

are loailivl with Impiirlllox, Unit his.
flKtirli'K lluiiiora, lliiinniutliiK Krupilons,
ItchltiK Tortuiuii, Hall Ittiuum or kczutna,
I'Mirliuils, Tulltir, HIiiKworm, llaby Miiiii'iih,
Hcruliim, HoroluloiiR Mori's, AIici-rbi- and

WouiiiN, and uvitv siMiili't el Itoh-tnir- .

und l'liuply Dliicasi's of thn Hklu
and Hcalp are iiiDmcpi'Dillly mid oconomlcull)
Cliri'll by thu (JUTItUIIA iikmkuiu.

IT IS A PAOT. it
lliiiulrodi of Ictturnlii niirpos.csilon, copli-- s

el which may be had by tutiirn mall, uru our
authority lor thu assirtlou that Hkln, Hculp
"im jii miiuorp, wnuiuor ncrnininiiM, inhurltcd or (,'otitaulou., may NOW bupuruia- -
lumtly curud by tirriouiu Keholtumt, ino now
Illood I'lirlllcil. Hliirutlo mid Anor out. intiir.
nally, mid Cutiiiuiia ami Outicura Boat, thu
KroatMkln uurcH and biiaulllliiiu, oxlumally,
in iiini-iuu- i inn iiino ami at onu-nai- i mo ux
peimu et any othumcaROii.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CtmcuiiA HEUiriius nro the irri'ntoit mmll

clmis on iiiirlli. Ilml the worst caio el Halt
lthuum In this country. My uiothor had Ittwunty yi'arR.and In luut illud Irom It, 1

woilil havuBiiviHl mvlllu My
arm., bruiiKtand huml wurucnvuird lor thrco
yiurs, which nothlnir rullovt'il oroiiicd until 1

um-i- I the UlTici'itA ItKaoLTKNT lutoriially and
Cuncuiu mid cuticuiia Hoap oxinrnally.

.1. V. ADAMS, Nun arlr.O,

aGREAT BLOOD MEDIOINUS.
Thn half han not boon told as to the irroat

omailvf powers of the Cuticuiia Uumkmk. I
Imvo paid liuuilri'iln or dollars lor muillclncs
torurudlsuasns et the blood and nkln, andnover lotind imythltiuyut to vriuai the Ctrrt-ucr- a

Ubmkiiibs.
I'aovimnmH, It, I. CHAS. A. WIM.IAM.

OUItB IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticura IIkukiuki oiiIhuU all other

inisillclucs I kcup for skin iltst'itso. Myi'iis
tomiiis and patluiils say that tlioy bavu
tlli'ctud a euro In uvury liiluiico, where othur
ruuioulfs hau failed.

II. W. imuUKWAY, M. D.
Kiiahicum Kalis, N II.

Hold by all driiKKlits Trlou CUTicunA.tOe,!
Kksolvkkt. II ; tmp, Ifkj. I'ottkh Dnuu and
C'MKWIOAL CO,, llOslOIl, MUIS

Mend lur "How ta uurn Shin in.ruscs."

DTTi a TTmr Kor Kouirh, uhappod and
v j. jk urcusy nam

riiupii'S. nKin iiicmisniis and Infaiitllo liu- -
mors, iifu Cuticuiia toii, a ruul llcaul tlut

ri'HK uutiuuu. KhnKiiiM I't.ii ham:
1 at Cochran's Drug Moio, 137 mid U'J

North yui'un strvut, Laucastiir, l'u

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Cnldt, Watury HIscIiarKcs Irom the
Nolo and Kyes, HIiikHiK NoUcn in the Head,
Nurvoui Hu.uluchu and Kuver Instantly

Clinking mucus illulo Itinl, mouibranu
cleuiiscd and Meal u. I, breath sweotomid, Hinell,
iimiu unit Hearing rosiorui ami ravaues uiieck
cd.

Cmmh. ilioiichttls, Droppluirs Into the
'throat, I'alns In thu Chest, tiyrtiepsla, Wu.il
Iiik et Slriingtli and Klcsii, l.os of sleep, oic.,
cu eu.
' Ono bottlu Itadlcal euro, ouu llox Catarrhal

Solvuutaud ouu Dr. Suuford's Iuhalur, In ouu
packaKu, of all ilniKKlHlH lor II. Ahk run
UAMUri'iiD's Kauiual Cuiih, iipuro dNtlllatloii
et Witch llazul. Am, I'luu, Ca. Kir, .Marigold,
Clover IIIOHsoms, tic. 1'oTTan Duuu anu Chum-ica- l

Co., Uoslon.

HA D1C vl.UUKK FOIt MAL.KSANDI'Oltll'H Drug titoru, No 1J7 mid I'D
Neith (juuuu streuU l,ticastur, l'a.

Pain is the Cry of a MwiDg Norve.

Collins' Voltaic Klectrio l'lastnr lnstHiitly
atlucts tlio Norvnus SyHlouiund bunlshes pain.
A purtuct Klectrlo llattury comblnod with a
l'orous I'lastor lor ' cunts. It miulhtlutes
putn, vltallziM weak and worn out paits,
struiiKtliuns tired ;inusclus, piovunts dlseusu,
mid does moru In onn-na- lt thu tlmu than any
other plaster In thu world. Soil every w..uiu.

uprMydW.8,&w

lAl'OINK l'OKUH fLAHTKH,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

How liHrd-llead- nieu tMlltiiHta Hipiiio

TIiIurs Which Thry Do Mit
Uudrrftaud.

Anybody who has led a domestic lift kunns
how coiumou such things as the biiukachouud
pains in thu chest, mo among the women who
do thu work. Oltuu and pui haps generally
the distresses meboriio without much com.
plaint, Tho women get about and thu ma-
chinery of the houo goes on. lleyoml thta,
those coarse trained animals whom New Kng-lan- d

women call "the men folk," seldom look.
So long as their wives or daugliturs are not ue.
tually In bed, under tlio doctor's euro, the av
oragu thick-skinne- husband and father gives
thosubjoct no attention. At thu same time
the poor household drudges who duervo u
bettor fatu-cro- ep around, bioom or utenslis
tu hand, upstairs, dowiiBtiilistind outotiUoru,
doliiKthal wouuin'e wuik, which "Is luvur
douo." I.Obses et loved w Ives and fair gills 1

lussus wnuau nuiiiit'iincns uuu iiiiujipuuiuuuuq
astonish those wnodon-pate- husbands and
lathers-lu- ll, seemingly out of a elcir sky and
term the logical sequel to the story et neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads et tun
thousand such homos, allow us todron a word
In your receptive ears. If these women el
yours aru worth having, they uru woith
saving. That pali Iu thu
chest I Whataiu tnuy but Indications et eomo
organic trouble et thu kidneys, thu heart, or
tlio lungs T Knd It utoucoby the application
el HKNSON'S CAl'CINK I'OltOUH IM.A9TKU.
It willsootlio that nervous distress, drive
away that pain, b.mUli that dull, weary head-ach-

glvo new stronglh to the body ami Iresh
hope to the heart. No other plasters will do
this. Tho llenson I'lastor, however, Is not
made to sell-b- ut to html. It Is a remedy
which never yet broke Its promUu-ai- id never
will.

Your druggist has It. Hut totoro paying
your '.'5 cents unil putting the plaster Iu your
pocket, look lor tlio word cut In
middle.

Suabury A Johnston, I'lmruiaceullcal Clicm
Istu, New York. lulMliidWAS.Vw

UUUttKltlKH.
T HUllHK'a.

EASTER SPECIALTY.
Cnminonclng (9ATUUDAY) and

during Kaster Week we will glvo Willi

OOFFEES AND TEAS
Lovely KMH0H3KD IMl'OltTKI) OAltDS of

IIKAUTIFUI. KOSKS IN ltlCII COI.OUS.
Thniu cards are the prettiest we have ever
given, Alto slippers, plaques, the aquarium
mid houquuu of Honors. 3KK WINDOW
DlHl'LAY. Our

RIO JJLENDED C0FEEE,
Isthollestvuocoirooln Lancibtor. UIVK IT
ATltlAI..

BTJKSK'S,
NO. 17 BA3T KINQ STRBHr.

r. H.-- Tho samu kind of cotToo sold, anil thu
same kind of cards given at our liUANClI
S'lOUK, Chestnut ami Mary streets.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
(iUOl) ItKADINU tK TIIK MAHII M II

Town U'hero Vlco Is Mot KlicourMRril
Melhoilliin In Italy Mnllrrs nt

ltelluliiu. lnterrM.
riilladelplila I.odcr.

Tho town of " Pullman, " near Chicago,
coiitaliilnn Kovoral thouBUinl iuliabltantH
and aqultipcil with thn iiiutilcipa! couveiii
ciiccr of a inodorn olty, I Interestlui,' not
only n b61ni; owned until uly hy one cor-
poration am I praotloilly by one tn.tii, but
buo.ttiBfl of thu ox.implo it sets. Mr. I'ull-ma-

profossuH not to have buuu moved liy
any Huntlmontsil aiiunldorutliitm wliun ho
planned mid built thu beautiful town, but

Is doubtful whether buhluifts coimtdura
tlons nlono would Imvo induced lilni to an
Humo the risk and rcBponiilbillty. lie tills
as it may, however, ho built the place with
the primary Intention of buttering thu con
dltlou of thu working men in his oar ahops
by freeing thorn from the conditions of
poor dwelling In Chicago and thu lomjita
tiuim of city lifu, beHoving Uiat as thulr
condition improved tlioy would be inoro
prolltablo to liim hh woikmeu. Ho releot
oil olicap prouud near Chioai;o and llrat
oxpunded a pjreat deal of nionoy on tlio
drainage, arraiJKlni; for Itn collect Ion in a
(teat well, whouuu it is pumped to farm
landa at a distance and utilized, lie tlinn
biilt great workshops, dwcilinnH for tlio
workmen, Htorca, public halls, hoIiooIf, a
church, a thuatro and a hotel, &u. ; pro
vlded wlitor and gas works aud orgauized

tire (lep.iituumt. Thua tvailpped tiiul
poojiled by the workmen aud their fami-
lies, the town of Pullman stands a tnodol
in its way. Tho rtorcs, the hotel, the
stables, the school, &a,, aio all niauaijed
for Mr. Pullman by omjilojeH, aud the
ohuroh building is open to uny eonnn'.i
tiou that may doniro to rout it. At pro-Hon- t,

religion!) Hurvloen are held by hoveral
duuomluationa in small halls. An ouu
after the other grows in numliurs, re
quiring a largo aud Hoparato place of wor
ship, church buildiugu ate to be eroded
for their uho. At .present there is much
computitiou for pohbokhumi of tlio existing
cdilleo, which ia rontablu at fifty dollars
per month.

No iutoxieatiuij liquor is allowed to be
sold iu Pullman. This is nut a municipal
law, but simply a regulation adopted by
the landlord himself. Mr. Pullman thought
that liu could nllord to furnish his work
men good, cheerful homes in a wliolcsuniu
now little town nt less cost to them than
would have to be piicl for poorer quarters
in a great city, ami still obtain six put iu
cent, on bis investment, and be Hays that
ho has succeeded. Not only the workmen
but their families express themselves
highly pleased with their homes, and a
Hplrit of cutorptlBO and self respect has
been awakened oven in the most careless
by the salubrity aud beauty et their sur-
roundings. No policemen am omplo)ud
iu Pullman, aud it is said that in the threu
years siuco ttiu town was llrst oeou
pied, there has been no occasion for ar
rests. A defeot iu the sotiomo'is about, to
be removed. Abundant umployiuont had
been provided for men, but none hereto-
fore for women. It is now proposed ui
oroot sumo kind of factory building where
employment can uo given to tlio young
women who grow up in Pullman. Whou
that is done thu town is expected to be an
oxaot counterpart iu miniature of the great
cities, except that in appointments it is a
vast improNomont, and by virtue of its
regulations is froe ftom many city temp-
tations nnd vices.

MKTUUDllfti IN ITALY.

How Its frcicbiim sre Spremllni; Hid Uliuroli.
From a private letter to a gentleman iu

this oity, writtou by one, a rcsidont iu
Home, who has special opportunities for
observations upon the subject whereof hu
writes, we are pormitted to make the fol-

lowing extracts :

Tho M. E. church iu Italy has
earnest, native preachers who have jmt
mot iu annual couforcuco at Perugio,
whore the sindito furnished as a ociik,
just as thocouit house was givou iu Lau
caster for the Philadelphia couferouco last
joar. At the close of the conioronoo we
went in a body to Arrrzzo wheio dedica-
tory services were bold last Sunday night
(March 15) amid the hooting of a mob
Thoy outlined Dintolo on the ohnpol door,
but we managed to keep the devil on the
outside. Within a full house gave a
reverent hearing to a sermon by Sig. Prof.
Cav. Alcesto Latum, D. 1). I'll. D , once
professor of philosophy in the Vatican
somlnary. Hero iu Home, we have a
ohapol ami mission house valued nt $2'J,000,
At tlio loot of the Quirlualu, aud a locale
near St. Maria iu Maggioro on the EMpii-lin- o.

Iu Floreuco our propurty is inoro
valuable For Naples $12,000 has been
appropriated by the M. E. missionary
board. Wo are building at Bologna aud
at Turin oxpcot to be ut it soon. Theio,
as iu Venice, Milau nud a sooro ir.oro of
the lessor Italian cities, of from 20,000 to
10,000 population, we have places of wor-- )

ship, small societies, Suuday schools aud..,!.. ...1 ..,... rni.i., ;.. ,1,,, pniili ,fDiutiuuuu moium. lien 10 iuu iuqui. v.
ton years work. Residence .in huuiiy
Italy gives one a now lo.iso on earthly lite,
aud a fresh start for heaven, on

"Tho world's great altar stalls
That slopu through darkness up to (ioil."

Ilia lOillli or it Uuulurl.
II Tn Mm nnli'nef. nirnlo nil reliilnllH

meet," says the Washington correspon-
dent of the St. Louis Ulubs Democrat.
" Tho presidout ia a High church Episco
pallau, although his father was a liaptist
preacher, and his uistors are all mom burs
of that ohuroh. Secretary Folger is a
Presbytoriau, and sits with the pastor's
family at the Now York avenue ohuroh,
whore Secretary Frelluchuyson nud his
family, and Postmaster tloneral Gresham
aud his family also utteud. Secretary
Lluoolu, like his father, Is a Presbyterian,
but his wlfo is from a stroug Mothedist
family, and they gonerally attend that
church. Soorotnry Chaudlor aud his
family go to the Unitarian ohuroh, nnd aio
of the ndvanoed and liberal thinkers of
that body. Attorney Ouiiur.il Hruwstor
aud bis wife always wuislnp at the
Epiphany, the largest and most fashion-abl-

el the Low ohuroh Episcopal congre-
gations. Secretary Toller and Inn ilu are
very iluvout Methodists. '

A DaiiRf rem Cm lliigeut.
rrogross.

From appoarauoos thn rellgb us beliefs
of possible oandidntoB for the pretldouoy
are to oount for considerable. This is a
daugcroua contingency. May we nover
sco the day when our polities will dlvldo
on a rolleiouR nucstioii. Hut the nosslblll.
ty grows. Tho rollgion of both Hayes
aud Oarllold gained promluenoy, though
In a harraloss way. Hut the tondeuoy
was bad. Thoro can be no state and
ohuroh, or anything approaohiug Ir, Iu
this Hopubllo. It Is wrong to make oloso
Inquiry Into the ohuroh creeds of rnou who
aiplro to tbo presidency whou they o

takemto protiouuood position
as ohuroh mou. It la wroiig to endeavor
to oxolto for or against thorn the Iniluouoo
ofanyso:t. it is unpatriouo to no any-
thing whioh might throw the question of
religion Into our politics.

TUB Child of UlilitUnlty.
Tho Chriitian Ailcocatt prints a fao

almllo of an autograph letter from Mr,

Onorgo Iianoroft to its editor, the Huv.
Dr. liuokloy, in Ootobor last, In wlilch ho
says: " (Jortalnly our great united com.
mouweaUh Is the child of Christianity ;
it may with equal truth be nssortod that
modern civilization Rptung Into life with
our roliglou, and faith iu its principles is
tbo life boat on which humanity has at
dlvors times cscapod the most threatening
1'orils."

runt liny In the Amtrlritn Atlipns.
There was an utnituially qutot observ.

anon of fast day iu lioston Thursday. Tho
fcdoral and local gnvortimout buildings
were closed and othur business was
neglected, iuuluding the cathedral, nnd In
tliu Mate and city charitable Institutions.
Tho heavy snow storm of Wednesday,
with almost continuous rain duritig the
day, cfTeotually proventod tlioporformanoo
el nil out door sports, including baseball,
whiob for many years have been attrac-
tive features of the day.

Tlio Children found It.
A clergyman of Clinton, III,, announced

that on thu following Holiday ho would
preach from the longest vorse in the
Bible, and should not annoiinco his text,
but would give a silver dollar to all mom
borsof the Sunday school who would find
out for themselves what verso It was. On
Suday ho rcooivod thirty eight correct
answers, aud awarded the prizes us prom-
ised.

An ICrcloolH.llcnl I xi.lidllun.
Albany 1'lmcs.

Last Sunday Mr. Hecoher illustrated a
part of his sermon by whistling a bar
from an opera as ho said ho bad once
hoard a oaged bullllnoh do. Mr. Heooher
romaiked that it was the saddest music
ho over heard, nnd from all uocouuts ho
Illustrated it perfectly. Wo must say that
whistling in tlio pulpit and around news-
paper oflices is very sad music.

TKnU'KItANUKH KKUHM.

Tlio tClifurcemeut el Kilitlng Laws.
Memphis Appuul.

Tho tomperanco people are disoovoriiig my
that the progress of sobriety among thu
population has not boon commensurate
with thu amount of the oll'ort that has been '
made, and the time that has elapsed siuco
liiusu efforts woru begun. Tlioy can suo-cee-

iu instance, iu procuring the passage
of laws prohibiting the rotnlllng of intoxi-
cating

Hut

liquors, but whuti obtained the
law fails, beuauso there is not sullloiunt
suppoit given to it by the oilizeus indi-
vidually. Wu sco by n statement in the
Nashville Manner that tomperauco people

Tennessee are recognizing this tact, aud
aio coming to the conclusion that it will
be wise to approach a inoro swooulug law
by putting into nctiou laws that ulroady the
exist. Msij Sykes, one of the widest
known men in the statu, who is at presout
nuttvoly working for the promotion of
tomperauco in Middln Tennessee, is ur
gonily pressing this vlow of the
oase, aud the Tomperauco Alliance
of Maury county ia giving him
solid support. Tho immediatu object
aimed ut is to have such existing regtila
lions of tuu law that uru iuiiuioal to

put rigidly iuto t fleet. A
Houtiineut is spreading that tlio best im-

mediate policy is au enforcement of the
present taws, iu preference to duvoting so
clforts to the ouactmout of now laws. To In
agitate lor inoro law is comparatively au
easy tusk, but who will talio a part in on
ouforciug the laws we have, discover acts
of violation of law, bring the olletidor to
justice, and secure his conviction and pun
ishmcut ? That is the work that wants
doing, aud it is ull'eotlvo, A temperance
society that will notively put the prosout
laws into operation will do more for
tomperauco thau thu whole movement has
yet accomplished. Besides this, it will
accustom the public to the ouforcememt
of tempcieuco laws, and when so accus
tomed, if stricter laws are required and
ouaotud, those laws will be enlorced also
nud not llo idle in the statute bunk, To
enforce existing laws ngaiust offenders Is
to drill the tomperauco army into tlio
perpetual skirmishing with the enemy that
secures ultimate victory.

ISXHIIINO A UONKYMOU.V

A luumc llrldo Uesi-rte- by Her Three l)ys
Uusbund.

lotiuio Baldwin, of Baldwin, L. I., hav-
ing toltl one lover that she should nover
marry during tbo days of her life, married
at. other lover at midnight on Sunday last,
iu order to koep what alio thought the
letter of her bromiho in the spirit nlono.
Clarence Bennett is the natno of the mau
shn married. Her parents objected to tbo
match aud when she insisted upon marry-
ing him said they would disown her if she
diil. When she murrlod Bouuott and
disappeared her parents relented aud be-

gan searching for her.
Early Friday morning they wore

awakened by a tapping nt tholr bed room
window. Openiug it they saw their
daughter shivering iu the cold. Tho door
was opoued nud she fell fainting on the
flour. It appears that whou Bennett aud
Misa Baldwin wont away to get married
be had with liltn $70 of his employer's
nionoy. After they wore married by the
Ho v. F. Hopkins, iu Hempstead, they
wont to Now York to spend the bouoy-moo- ti.

Wliilo the mouoy lasted the young
conplo enjoyed life, but when it was about
KOiio Bennett slipped away without say
ing good bye, leaving his bride pounilosB.
She waited from Wednesday uutll Friday
night for him to roturu nud then made her
way home. The voune men of Baldwin's,
who glvo the girl a good name, say that
there are tar aud featliors awaiting Bou-
uott Bhould he show himsolt thore.

Till'; IlKDll'hN UDI.I.AH.

Two lSxccutliiiis by 1 nw mid Olio by Mob
Violriico.

llonry Hoso, colored, was hanged on
Friday noon at Oscoolu, Ark., for assassi
nating Dompsey Taylor, a prominent col-

ored mau, living lu the county of Osooola,
about a year ago. A large orowd of

wiluosscd the execution. Tho con-detun-

man on the Kc.ill'old ooufossod his
guilt nud udvlsed the largo orowd prosout
to take warning uy ins late,

Ooorgo Loo, colored, aged oigbteou, was
arrested lu McComb oity, Mies,, Friday,
for committing au outrngo ou a girl el
four years. Ho was conveyed to Magtialia
nud lodged in jail. At about 7 o'oluck a
mob of over one Inindrod men oamo from
MoComb Oity, took ho prisouor from the
jail and baok to MoComb and thore hanged
him.

Joo McOoo was hanged in Coushatta,
La,, Friday for the mtirdor of Orcou 1).
Oordy. An immense crowd witnessed
the execution. Tho llov. Joau Vano, the
murderer's spiritual adviser, stated ou
behalf of thn prisouor that the latter
would not make a detailed statement to
satisfy publlo curiosity. Ho confessed
that no was guilty as ouargoil. tie sain
his fate was just ami ho wus ready to tlio,
Tho trap was sprung nt 12:15 and iu ton
minutes ho died without a struggle.

notion's i.utfkt Cro.
N. Y. Sun.

Boston has again broken tbo monotony
of dailv oxistenco. This tlmo it ia " luluil
oure." Three women peso bofero largo
ami fashionable audieuoes uud eradicate
dlsoaso aud aioknoss by the inlluoucu of
tholr minds, Tholr theory is that Ihoio ia

no such thing as discaso ; what is called
dlscaso is merely a tloluslon born of an tin
balanced mind. Ono of thu apostles has
cured a patlont subjoot to opllcptlo (Us.
Nono of thorn has tackled n red-ho- t oase
of smallpox yet, howevor.

i.
nKNIKMIINU ItlOTKKH.

AlctliiK Out Jiiitlcn In f Inrliinnll-lllibiind-m- rr.t

nt ..II tin,
Tho first sentencing of prisoners sluco

the riot took place on Friday iu Judge
Jolnuon's court. Hollo Osbom, colored,
convicted of shooting, with Intent to kill,
received seven years. Sho begged most IbSJ.

pltlously when the sentonce was pronounc-
ed

try
and tlio judge began to Ray, '' As tills

is a woman, I will modify the sontcuco " Dr.when the proscoutor interposed n vigorous
protest, saying, "This woman has been
before the orimintl courts again and again
and something must be douo to relieve the 4

courts, if for no other purpoeo." Tho
judge permitted the poutonco to romaiu.
Tho only other caao whhro thn crlmo was
homlcldo was that of John Murtah, who 1pleaded guilty of manslaughter. It ap
poared that ho struck a mau with his fist,
aud the plea was accepted aud a sentence
of live years was given.

Tho 1st Heif Imont of Cincinnati, talks of Isdisbanding. In a number of instances
members have boon discharged becatiso the ami
workmen threatened to leave if the militia-
men were permitted to come back to work. the
Proscoutiou for obediouco to orders tends uny
to dlfcourao the men from longer holding
connection with u militiary company.

" Wai Kvotlio llrst woman," win thu title et
alocturd leeuutly iIpIItiuoiI down Kut. Ot
course weilldii't niiir thulectiue.biit wu know
thu llrst woman, that ever ueil Dr. Hull's
eolith Hyrup novet txporloiieod such u happy
euru lor hur ouili and cold.

A llHiiKcrnus Cane.
ltovintsTua, Juno 1, lSli. "Ton

Years ago 1 wus attacked wltti the mist
lutcusu and deathly pains In my back mid

KUlweyi.
" Kxtundjiig to the end el my toes and to to

brain I

" U htch made mo dellilous I

" Krom agony.
It took three men lo hold mo on my bed at

times I, 'em
"Tho Doctors tried In vain In relieve me.

to no purpose.
" Morphine and oplntoi
" Had no eltccl I

" Alter two mouths I was given up to die,
" When my wllu

toheard a noluhbor lull what Hop llltteis Irul
done lor Her, she at, once got und gave mi)

eotno. Tho llrst dose eased my brain and
seutued to go hunting through my system ter

pain.
" '1 ho seeond dose eased mo ho union that l

slept two hours, something 1 had not douo
for two months. Itcloio 1 had uiud live bot-
tles, I win well nnd at work, us haul as any
man could, lor over threu weeks; but I
woikod too hard for my strength, aud tak-lo- g

a hard cold, I was taken with the most
acute and painful ihoutnutNm ull through my
system that was ouir known. I called the
doctors again, anil alter sovoial weeks, they
leltmuu cripple on crulches lor lite, us they
said. I met a frluiid and told him my case,
mid hu said Hop lllttuis had curud htm and
would cure me. I poohed at him, but hu was

earnest I was Induced to uro them again
less than tour wu ks 1 tlnow aw.ij my

cru'cliesand weiit'onork lightly ami kept
using thu bitters lor live wuuka, until I be-

came as wull as any man living, and have
been so lor six years since. It also cuiodmy
wlfo, who hud been so for yours ; and has kupt
her and my children, well and lieai ty with
iroin two to three bottles pur year. Thoro Is
no iiLCd to be sick nt all It those bitters ate
used. J.J. IlKtnc,

'That poor Invalid wlfo I

" Sister I

"Slotherl
" Or Daughter I

" Can bu madu tlio ptctuio el health I

" With a low bottles et Hop Hitters I

" Will you Ut IhemtxiffcrV
mlKTuTliAS&w

tlucKleu's Ariiloa tjalvo.
Thn llest Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

Hrulsos. sores, Uleurs, Salt lthuum. rover
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull skin oiuptlons, and positively
cures rues or no puy iciiuihh, it i guar-
anteed to glvu purleui uutulactlun or money
rolumlud. Trice, --" cents per box. For solo
by O. A.Loclur.

The BIiiii Who 'laltis ntuili,
Wowuutto sayawonlto you who utakou

HvltiK with your toimuo. Vm lurtatnly tuiibl
have a clear, stiong voice to engage your

Dr. ThanHiM hctectno Oil lor suio
tluoat, colds, mid hoarseness Is unexcelled.
Usoaud aduitiu, Kor sale by II. II. Coehiau,
druggist, 137 und lU'J Ninth Otieuii stietU

A Lawyers Opinion el lutrrett to All.
J. A. Tawiiuy, eq., u leading attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes: " Altor using It ter
moiu than thrru years, t take great iileasiiio
In stating that 1 louaul Dr. Mint's Now Dis-
covery for Consuiupilnu, us the best remedy
Hi thu world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to emo the most foveie colds 1

have had, and iuvuilably lulluves thu putu In
thu chest."

Trial bottles et this sum euro for all Throat
mid Lung Diseases may hu had tree at C. A.
Locher a diug store Larue slzd.il 00.

" Mro Him Out,"
This Is a common remark when rouuhs and

rowdjs Insult public decency by their
uajs. Dspopsla niti lion Id bore. Klro

It out with ltt.rtluck lUood Hitters You call
dolt. Kor sain by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and l.'W North Uiieun stint.

Ue )im lleliuve It.
That In this town theto are scores el persons

passing our store ovury day whosu lives mo
madu nilseiablo by Indigestion, Dyspupsla,
Sour mid dlslriHsed Stomach. Ller Com-
plaint, Coustl)iitlo:i, when torT.'ic we will soil
lliein bhlloh's Vltullzer, guaranteed lo euro
tiuim. Sold by II. It. Coehmu, diiiKglst, hot.
117 und IS) Ninth Queen stieet. feb7-eoil- 2

TitHAMU, .CO.

fl'IIKUlttSATIIAItOAIN Sl'llltB,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LASCASTKK, l'A.,

JOHN l SCIIAUM, Proiiriotor.
MOKKMROAMANli I'ltKMIUMS THAN

AM'V TU lilt 110 VXK I Ci
AMtiltlUA.

0OO COPPER ICK.TVLt:, ullslz s, all prices.
Kvory description of

HOUSK. KUUN181IINU UOODH.
Kvory description et

OAH ANDCDAI. OIL FIXTL'IIL3.
Kvory doseilptlon of

DOU1ILK-SOLDKUK- TINWAHK.
Kvery description el

LAMPS, WOK! II I1UY1NU.

Anil a uiiillltiido et articles needed by ull
classes of thn community.

uud imiiiuliieturlng In wholesale
qiiunlltlus, we uru iiopiod lo glvu our s

the bunellt or uioiilus thus saved or
made.

jSpocIal uttBiitlon paid to COUNTRY
THADK.

JOM P. SCHAITI,
24 South JQuoon Stroet,

fob27-lv- a LANOABTKU. I'A.

V IUTOHIA

Corn Remover.
Tlio most etroctlvo ptepuratlou lor the

et corns, Hiinlous, Waits, etc., uver
plueod Udoro the public,

Warruiitud to eradicate completely ind
within ushoit Hino the most obdurntu corns,
hunt oi solt. without pain.

IT IS A 1'OSITIVM CUnK. SOLD AT

BdlOH'lOLD'a DRUO ttTORB,
No. i'Jl WKSTOltANUKbTHKKT, corimr el

Charlotto. ai-ly- ii

atKinvAi..

-

YKU'N flLIJs"

ACLKAIUIEAI).
" Olio year aim I was Indncodto try Atrh'sPills n a remedy for Indluostlnn, uunstina-Ho- n

and llonlnelie, Irom whleli 1 hud loiurbeen a ifrrntsullerer. Comuiunculni; with aloe el live pllltt, 1 iounil their aotlon eiuy,
nnd obtained prompt robot. Iu continuing
their line, a single J til taken alter dinner,dally, has been nil thn uiudl Ino I Imvo re
quired. Ansa's 1'illa Imvo kept my system
U'uithir anil my licvid nlear, ami bonullloit mo
inoro than all the medicines over beloru tried.
Kvory jiersou similarly nllllctod should know
their value. lOJStato streut, Chlcniro, .luiiuU.

M. V. WATRtlK."
Korall d Incases el tlio stomach ami uowuli,

avcii's 1'ills.
rnnrAiieD nr

J. C. Ayer cVCo. Lowell, Mass,
bold by all DrugKliU.

a2.fl.tw

YKIl'H BAHSAl'Aim,I,A,ANII AYKIl'H
V Cliurrv I'ectoial lor .nln nt Cncliran'a

iiruic ftiorc, o. 37 and 13!i North quoou at.,
I.aucastur, l'a.

nirj iiacii.

HOP PLASTER.
Thli poious planter Is absolutely the bet

over made, combining the virtues el hops
with gums, tiiilsama and oxlraots. Its power

wondurfiit Iu uurlnu dUuasus where otherplasters simply relieve. Crlcitt In the Huctr
Neck, I'ule In thn Sldo or Limbs, Still

Joint- - and Miiades, Kidney Truiiblrs, Ithou
matUm Noitralttla, Soro Cnost, Atlectlomor

Heart and Liver, and nil pains nr aelios In
rni loured Instantly by tuu Jtop Pttittcr.

Trylt I'tlco, M emits, or ftvo lor $1.(0.
Miiltvdnu receipt of price. Hold by nil drug-glut- s

and country stores. Hop l'latttr Com
pany, nopuaiorx, nosion, .iuis.

LAME BACK.
49-r- nr constipation, loss el appetlto and

dlsi'iiHos et thu bowois tuku lluwlu Miomucu
and Liver fills, 'a coins.

"pVHKKll'S TONIU.

IN THE PILOTHOUSE.
" Iih, sir, this kliU et w'ork obllgoi a man
keep sober us a judge. Ol ull men In the

world, stoamboaiptlotsntiil railroad engliieurs
should let liquor alone. Kor on their clear-
ness et sight and coolness of heftd depends
the safety el llio and property."

Keeping his hand on thu wheel ui hu said
this, ilr. A. llrockmiin, or No. 29) Silver
atieotiChlcaco, added , " Ol course, some et

il Ink ; but the sober ones have the best
posliloni and the best pay. Yes, thu work und
exposurosnmottmestel s on us; but ter my
part. 1 11 nd I'auukii'b 'I omo to be all the mvlit-oia- nt

I iieod. l'vu got a bottle aboard li.ro
now; uevei rooii atrip without It Whou I
haven't, any appetite, or am In any way out et
soils, it buis mo up In un tlmu. It drinking
men would use thn Tunic, It would help 'em

break oil (No, that Isu'la light house ; It's
iistiir.low down near thu water) as 1 was
Huylmr, thoToiilolsnow Hto bottled up. Yon
scu that lluustalt T Wull, with n bottle el
l'AiiKKita Tomoin thu locker I can keep ma-
laria as fir Irom mo as that, all the time. My
wllu has used It for threu years ter summer
complaints und colic, mid as an luvlguranl,
when slio's tired out Irom ovorworlr. she
siivs the Tonic Is a daisy llnoubyol Don't
break your ueclcgi lug bu'ow."

'Ihl8)iupiiratlin, wnleti has boon known as
I'AUKKUH UINOUII'I'ONIO, Will llUICIltU'r UO Ud- -

vuitisei und told slmpiy under thu name et
I'AiiKKii'sToNio Ah unprincipled dealers lira
constantly deceiving thulr customers by sub.
stltuilng interior articles under tlio natno of
ginger, mid as Klnger Is tualiv mi unimpor-
tant Ingredient we drop thuuilsleadlng word.

Them U no change, however, intheprrpura.
Hon ittelf. and ull holies reinulnliiK lu the
hands et dealer, wrapped under thu natno el
I'aiuckii's (jInokii Tonic, contain thu goiulue
im diclne.lt thu lac slinllo sli;natiiio et His-uoc-

X Co, is at tlio Loltoin et the outside
wrapper. nprt-dSiteo-

HULK'S IIA1IC HAL A II AND I'AltlC.1J.or's Tunic lor sale at Cochran's Drugstore
No. 137 and 130 North Queen st Lancaster, l'a
"T NLW UOOK lrlllt L.VUtlCS.

Female Hygione ani Female Diseases,
hy j. tf.siimh--

, st. v.,
3lembor of the Lancaster City ami County

Medical Society.
This worlc dCforlhcs Iu plain lanxuago the

special Physiology and Ifj glono'of Woman
mid the Causes Mituru, bymptoius,

PiuvuiHloiiundTiealliiuulot
Her Dlscatcs.

" Well adapted lo fulfill Its ohlect." 1'iior.
Wm. A. Hammond, Now York City.

" It Is a dubatcd question how much Inform
ntlon should ho given to the publlo about
diseases et teiiialcs. Wouieaud always havu
been In favor of leaching them freely, pro-
vided It Is done In the proper spirit and mini,
ner. Wu can hiv nt this llttlu worlc that It
tally meets these requlicnieuls. It Is nllko
tree trom supurtlclallty and sensattonallsm,
and one should have no hesitation lu rueom-mondlu-

It to any woman who desired to
huisell with the hygiene et ner sexual

nil). The author Is uroapecled regular phya
lelun und his volnmo Is muiltorlous."

Itcportcr, Philadelphia,
" "avlng caietully road the little volume,

we Unit uo word or phrase tn oirund the most
exacting Wu belluvu that every
woman would piollt by thu Information con-
tained In tins handy vol nine, unit that very
ninny would suvo themselves hours of sullen
Imr by following Us ptucepts.'' Oermantown
Telegraph.

" llo the author evidently has made a
thoiougn study of his subject una he deals
with it plainly. Tlio instructions ho gives aio
based on sound phsstologlral principles, anil
the book will bu found valuable by tnoso lor
whom It wus spuclully prop.ucil." The JJoi-to- n

Trameript.
' Tho work Is one which wnmon way study

with profit." 'I he I'ortland Trameript.
PRICE. 8100.

Kor ealo at Zuliui's Hook store, No. 20 South
Queen stieut, Luno.ister, l'a., or eontby mall,
postpaid, on i ucelptot prlro, by tuldrussluu :
Tint LANCAbTUii l'viiLifiiiNO Co., Laucaiter, Pa.

AiTCIrculais giving tunleulSi .to., sent on
application.

rptlM

Indians Have Gone.
Hut their mudlilnes remain wtlli us, unit can
be tumid iuevoiy rug toio lu the city, unil
people who are using their inediclucs can hu
supplied at t tic s.une prices aa wuiuestubllshuil
by thu Indians

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Oporales wliliuuorgy upon llio bowois, Ilvur.
kldiiuye, and poiesot thu skin, thusorptlllng,
by means of thesuurgaus, thu diseiiso-guriii-

orciiusnot fcroluloiis, Inherited, ami conta-
gious humors and tlUeuso which ilniit In the
bio. d, peivplrutlon and iiitno. In forty min-
utes alter taking the nrst dose it may be de-
tected by cln.inlc.il unaiynls In thu blood,

and urine, where It acts upon ills,
eased or lnoi bid lmiiurlllcsiiudtlcslroyHthcui,
utter which they pass harmlessly trom the
system. Iloncultseri'iu power over illsuaus
u htch dorlvo uo bunellt Irom ull oil. or forms
et tieatmont. Asubmod purlllor and spring
incillclne It biirpassus all othur eouipoiiuils. It
uctsifoutly jot freely upon the bowels, over-
coming constipation, dyspepsia, atck head-
ache itirrud toiigui iitliousni-ss- , torpidity of
the liver, high colored or thickened urine, In
a very few doses. It oxcltes thuupelllo,

the llt-sl- liaiduus the muscles, unit
solldtnes the bonus. It Ii u mother's remedy,
leaiilatlug anil strongllieiilng the tuaturlal
luiictlons. It purities the tenia u system of
iilcuriitlvu weaknesses unil debilitating hum-
ors. It uxpels tliu llrst symptoms of heredi-
tary humors and diseases lu children ami
youth. It Is wonderful In nervous debility,
emaciation und dropsy. It expels the came et
rheumatism and gout and liiviirlably cures.
'I here urn no (onus or dlseaso upon wlilch the
luedlcluu does not act lavorably by ruusonot
Its purliylng action on the great uuldsol ino
system. 1,'rloo II per bottle, six bottles lor JJ.

Indian Cough Syrup
Ucoiumlytliobost romwiy el iu kind over
Introduce!, and ull peoplu who ; "uirW'iff
with ooughs. colds aiidung trouble.
notdeluy Hsuju. I'rleotOcenUi iMirbotUc

Modoc Indian Otf

"'Al'i'vouMHUtfKistlorMODOOlNDIANOU..
T,afo hS oHierf It best Prlco !S cent
7 fiS bottles lor 11. All keen it.
1 r Modoe Indian Oil anil in. Ian

ter sate (wlioIeiMtlo and rwtulll
,Vt cochlan'i Drug Store, No. 13J u. W No.tU
Queen ftlrcot, mucuter, i .

mJ.aWA9Aw.
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